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Ax They Join The Home Circle

At Evening Tide.
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Fall Seed Catalog
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OUR BAD ROADS.
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last
containing

list of those who refused to work
What action has the courts taken
to enforce the law? If. the officers
full to act when delinquents are re- -

I ortcd, the work system win prove
a failure. Could we expect anything
IMter thau failure when on many
lmlf the hands have put lu their
if the roads not more thun one'
time? In some places these fellows
are boasting how they did not have
to work, and that there Is no law

to compel them, and point lite finger
of scorn at those who did work.

Now, If our courts got so busy in

the coming election that thory can
h ok after the road Interest, which
Is of more interest to the citizens
of the county htan anything I know
of next year our roads will be lm- -

passable from the fact that the peo
ple who worked last year will not
wt rk agnlc unless there Is an effort

' n.nrta in tirtnir nn tha ilelinnllpnta
Old Road Worker.

COW FOlt SALK. I have a fresh
Jersey cow for sale. Price $38...., M. F. Coaler.

fit

Bid B1NDT NSTO

HZALTII
iriCURANCE

The man who Insures hi llf It
wIm for hla family.
Tb mas who Insarea hla health
bwtoa both for hla family and
nlmsstf.
You may Injur health by guard-

ing It. It la worth guarding.
At the flrat attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-fea- ta

Itaelf In Innumerable ways
TAK- E- .

TutfsPills
And save your health.

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

The Farmers' Institutes for Wayne
county will be held as follows this
year. At Lavalette on September 28,

at Sim. lock on September 29 and 30,

and at Ceu'ervlllo on October 1 aud 2.

1'. I). Plymale, of Buffalo, was inn.
Wiliiei-ilny- , and Informed us that
lie lini sold a flue lot of young Here-

ford cottle to .John 13. liurgess this
vvek. The cattle were yearlings and
two yvuis old, and averiged over SOO

liouiul'- - each. Mr. Burgess will graze
them another year or two before he
puts them on the maiket. This Is

another Instance which shows that
It pays to raise d stock.

Kn'erpiise.

Arthur Brown, one of the men from
McDowell county condemned to death
vas hanged last Friday morning at
MouiiiUvllle. The negro confessed I'.,

bis crime, that of killing a boy nam-

ed Robert Shannon In McDowell
county last sprtr.g, for the sake of
I'l.out fifteen dollars the boy had on
Ins person. The murderer went to
the scaffold with a smile on his face.

Yates, the other condemned man from
the same county, has been respited.
I'ftiding a further Investigation cf
his case.

From all reports, there was a warm
time about Matewan station Monday
niiht, which resulted In a little shoot-I- t

g. but no harm done. Reports vary
as to the exact facts In the case.
but it seems from the best Informa
tion available that Mustek.

Lambert, John Crawford and
some others were engaged In an ar
gument, and that John Roberts in-

te:ferert in the argument and that
after some words had passed Craw
ford got a gun and went after
Foherts, and the argument stopped

ery suddenly, those engaged in It

Blattering with reasonable celerity
No. arrests have been made, so far
as we can be able to learn. Mr.

Koberts Is an adherent of the "Old

Liners" in Matewan. Mingo Repuh- -

I can.

Falling asleep on the tracks of r.

tiam road in front of her home,
1 lorence, the diughter of

Mont Bowcn, of Silver Creek. W ayno
couiitv, two miles from ( rum, was

run over by a truck loaded with saw

logs and instantly killed Thursday.
1 lie little one had been playing In

front of her home and sat down on

the tracks and fell asleep, only to
be hurled Into e'ernlty. The truck
was driven by .larvis Howard and he

('.Id not see the child until after the
wheels of the truck hud passed ovet

the little body. A warrant was sworn
out for Howard and he was arrested.
He will be held to await the verdict
of the coroner's Jury. Ho-var- It is

sild, killed a child once before lu a

b'mllar manner.

Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 6. Ira N.

Chapman, road supervisor of the C.

& O. railway, was Bhot and killed to
day by Earl W. Dudding. The mur
der occurred In Chapman's otlice at
the C. & 0. passenger station. Dud

ding and Chapman had been enemies
for a long time, It Is said. Chapman
was an uncle of the man who mur
dered him. Dudding, who Is a prom
inent merchant here, and who la gen-

eral sales manager In West Virginia
for Carson, Pierce, Scott and Co., of
( htcago, tells an absorbing story of

'.he tragedy. Dudding, who Is a mar-

ried man, says that his little ;?irl

last midnight awoke him and told
him she had a dream about he and
Chapman, and that she wanted them
to make friends. Dudding, acting on
the little girl's advice, went to Chap'
nan's oftlce just a he was to de
part for the East, he said. The trag
edy followed. There were no witness
es. Dudding Is In jail.

Crossties Wanted.

20,000 or more on banks ot Blaine
from Laurel to mouth. For specifi-

cation and prices apply to E. M.

Ramey, Osle, Ky.

k, ColllnswortVand B. M. .amey.,

Believing that the people of Kentucky
will be interested in the organization of the

Citizens
National

life
Insurance
Company

Beliering that they WANT such a company; believm
that they will SUPPORT such a company by subscribing for
its stock we will publish in this paper every week the
amount of subscriptions to date. The work of getting
subscriptions was begun Monday, July 2&J and below are
the amounts of subscriptions for each week;

First Week, August 2

106,960.00
Total Second Week, August 16,

$200,240.00
Total Third Week, August 16,

$345,000.00
Total Fourth week, August 23

S469,460.oo
Total Fifth week, August 30

$60l,700.oo.
Total Sixth Week, September 6

$738,220.00.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON.

W. H. GREGORY,

Louisville, Ky.

Please send me full information a to the CITIZENS NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Farm for Sale.

110 acres In West Virginia, one mile
from Louisa bridge. Good water,
orchard, grass, teuees and good

buildings. Apply to V. D. O'Neal,
Jr., Louisa, Ky.

Good farm For Sale.

250 acres of fine land in Lawrence
county on East Fork, near Boyd

county line. Well set in bluegrass.

line stock farm. Orchard of good

fruit Comfortable residence and good

hum. WM. EASTON,

Estep, Ky.

FOR SALE.

Best farm of lis size near Louisa,

known as the Loar and See farm;
below bridge; 189 acres 40 acres
ilcli, high bottom Uv.id, 20 acres over-

flowed land. New five room house,
metal roof, weather boarded and
celled. One mile below bridge in

Va. Call on or address
F. H. YATES, Louisn, Ky.

Do You Need a Watch?

Now, Is the time to secure rare
bargains In watches at Conley's store.
They have a large stock and for the
next few weeks will offer them at
exceedingly law .prices. From ' one
dollar to one hundred dollars.

A complete line of the latest books
at Conley's Btore. .

N ame

Address .

BIG SANDY NEWS, Louisa, Ky.

Sorgftarn Barrels For Sale.

Nnw oak sorghum barrels, Iron
hoops, for sale, price $1.50, f. o. b.
curs Greenup, Ky. Barrels shipped
BAiue day order Is received. Send
money by registered letter or money
order. In all cases money must ac-

company the order.
Little Sandy Cooperage Co.,

Greenup, Kentucky.

BOggS r,

9
CO.

We are under newmanage-ment- .

Had twenty-fiv- e years
experience in plaining mill.

Fine and Oak Floorinsand

ling.

All kind of BuildingSupplies
made in first-clas- s style from
sound lumber.

Prices Reasonable.

I- - PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

j CImbm u bwotifi the bafc
jm ProcuolM ft lozvmol frowth.
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Air k .cmj rayments are
the modern way..

VICTOR
quality is the highest.
And we have all sizes,
styles ane prices.

Come and see about it
today.
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